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MODERN FRIENDSHIP.

Ye speak of Friendshipas a gift bestowed

BETEEaFe

To <very being by the hand of God;

A uarural flame, which glows in every

’ UIRAST———

A commontuing, by all alike possessed.

W\ Lilst fortune smiles, and plenty fills your

. boart—

Whilst copious draughts your cheering

vaults afford ; »

Whilst rosy bealth supports the human

frame ;

Whilst credit lasts, and whilst exists your

Jame; Lx

Whilst you have plenty, and whilst cash

to spend;

So long yor known—so dong you have a

friend !
But change the scene—let sickly fortune

frowm,

You standforsaken ; and, alas unknown!

Let wretched poverty and hunger press ;

Let want hang out the ensign of distress;

Let sore affliction sink thy feeble frame ;

Let cruel Slander wound thy honest Fame ;

Let Neighbors slight thee, andlet credit fail;

Let sheriff's come, and creditor’s assail ;

Wheres then thy Friend ? Alas yousearch
in vain,

Self interest sways; unheeded you complain!

Alas! how oft in triendship’s garb arrayed,

Licception  trimnphs—hapless man’s be-

trayed !

Pri tended Frieods in every clime abound ;

But real friends are + rare as comets’ found.

Ye who pretend the human neart to know,

© Show mae a Fricad, and U'il'an Angel show !
a ¢

x FORTITUDE.

« «As in Iabery the more one doth exercise

the more one is enabled to-do, strength

growing upon work ; so, with the use of

suffering, men’s minds get the habit of suf-

fering ; and all fears and terrors are to them

©“but asa summons to battle, where they

know beforehand they shall come off victo-

< ious.

Burns and sca/ds. It is ascertained by

repeated experiments, that raw Cottons a

When bound

on the place affected, it will give some pain

cure for burns and scalds.

for a little tune. but will soon draw out all

he fire and tever. It may not be useless to

emis our readers here, that raw Cotton,

bound on the oldest and worst corns, seldom

fails ofdrawing them out, root and branch.

COLONEL DAVIESS.

Colonel Duviess,who icil in the battle of the

Wabash. was a man of high character, a na-
tive of Kentucky. He was a Lawyey whose

character was tinged with those eccentrici-

tics that indicated future genius. There
was a dificult question to decide before the

court of Kentucky, involving an’ important

question in regard tothe title of ‘an estate.

The case embracing a long concatenationof

When

the case was calied, a Kentuckyhunter, with

his musket and bivd-bag, loaded with provi,

facts and sundry technical nicities

sions, all equiped and complete, entered the

hali ani took his scat among the lawyers

There was'a griu on the faces of the Bar,

Court, Jury and Spectators. He, all uncon

© scious,took out his provissons and began to

The

Lawyer, ou the side of the planuff, rose, and

¢at with the most perfect composure.

made along argument. And who ahswers

for the defendant? inquired the court. I

do, replied the huatery aud rising, broke

forth into a torrent of eloqueuce that aston-

ished the court and jury. Away went the

plaintifiilaw and evidence ; and so complete

was the discomfiture, that the opposite

"counsel made a most piteous reply.
The jury found a verdict for the defend.

ant without retiring from their seats, when

the court adjourned andinvited the stran.

ger to their lodgings. « No, I thank you

gentlemen ; and unless you will take a cold

cut with me, I must begone.” So saying,

he shouldered his musket, and with great

sang Froid departed,

Daviess.

such a man was Col.

GEN. BAUER,

In 1712, when the Russian army occupied

Holstein under Menzikoff, commanded the

cavalry. Noone knew any thing obout his

origin 3 even his native country was almos®

a secret He was then encamped near Ha’

sum. One day he invited to dinner all his

brother officers, and some other persons

of distinction. When the party were as-

sembled, he sent for a miller and his wife

from the neighborhood. Such an invitd/

tion from a commanding officer alarmed the

worthy couple. But Bauer did every thing

in his power to inspire them with confi-

dence. He wished themto dine with him;

he wanted some information respecting the

country. They were seatedby him atta

ble, and during dinner he asked the miller a

number of questions concerning his family,

This had the desired effect and loosed ‘the

miller’s tongue. He related to his excel-
lency,« that the mill had belonged to his

father, that he inherited it as the eldest son,

Two brothers were tradesmen, a sister was

married to one of the same business; and

God bad blessed him with a family of four

clildren. ¢« So you were three brothers,”

said the general. There were four of us,”

answered the miller ; (who did not wish

perhaps to rank a famous soldier with mil
jers) «the fourth enlisted as a soldier, but

we have never heard of him ; he must have

been Killed.” ;

Itis casy to conceive the effect this cons

versation produced on the other guests —

But Bauer would not notice their astonish.

ment till he co aise it still higher— 0ment till he could raise it still high \couragement by applying to the

signed at Little Moshanon Estabi hisment« Gentlemen 1” he exclaimed, « you were

always anxious to know my origin. 1 was

born here, and you have heard the history of

my family.” He then embraced the mil-

ler and hiswife as their long lostbrother.—

The next day he regaledthem all in the mill

where he was born, made valuable presents.

to his relations, and sent the miller’s only

son to Berlin, wha afterwards had the honop

of propagatingthe hame of Bauer.
Ph

[It being the usual custom of the Roman gov
ernors to advertise the senate and people

of such material things ‘as happened, in

their respective provinces; inthe days of

Tyberius Cesar, the emperor Publius

entulus, at that time being President,

wrote the following ‘epistle to the Senate

concerning Christ.]

4 CONSCRIPTFATHERS,

« There appearedin these our days a map

of great virtue, named JesusCurist, who is

yet living among us; and of the Gentiles is

excepted for a prophet of truth; but his

own disciples call him the Sonof God. He

raiseth the dead, & cureth . all manner of dis-

eases. A man of stature same what tall, and

comely; with a very reverend countenanges

such as the beholders may both love and fear;
his hairof the color of a filberd full ripe, plpin

to his ears, whence downward it is more ori-

ent of color ; somewhat curling and waged

about his shoulders. In the midst of hish 3 d

{sa seam or partition of his hair, after thie

manner of the Nazarites; his forehead plain

auddelicate ; his face without spot or wrin-

kle heawificd with a comely red ; his noseand

mouth exactly formed ; his beard thick, the

color ofhis hairy not of any great lengtn, but

forked ; his look innocent; his eyes grey,

clear and quick. In reproving terrible, in

admonishing courteous,in speaking very mo-

dest and wise. In proportion of body wey

shaped. None have scen him laugh, but

many have seen him weep. A man for hig

singular beauty surpassing the ‘children of

men
nn

Inthy choice of a Wite, take the obedient
daughter of a good mother.»

King James I. of England, went out ofhis

way to hear a noted preacher, The clergy.

man, seeing the King enter, left the text to

declaim against swearing, for which the king

Was notorious. When done James thankeg

him for his sermon ; but asked him what

He

answered, © since you came out of your way

Connexion swearing had with his text.

through curiosity, I could not, in‘complance,

do less than go out of mine to meet you.”

20 DOLLARS

EWARD
Deserted this day, June 1, from the

Redezvous at Belleionte,

DAVID THARE,

JA private inthe 4th Rille Regt. Lorn in
aches county, stare of New Yoik, and by

‘profession a Shoemaker. Heis full six feet
el about thirty nine years oid-—comple:z-
iog very dark, sharp nose, black eyes, and
dak hair ; was enlisted on wae 24h ult
at/Mill Hall, inthis county. His clothes
{ having none belongmg to the United States)
cannot he minutely described. He had on
a light grey long coat with large giltbut-
tons, a pair of coarse Home-made tow
trowserss cross-varred, and a pair of half
boots, very short apd old

It is earnestly hoped that all citizens fa.
vorble 10 the interests of their country,
will make use of soneexertions to ensure
his apprehension, as every recent desertion
appears purposely to defrutd government.
There are now upwards of one thousand
deserters running at large, so that every
suspicious character ought to be taken up
and strictiv examined.
Whoeer apprehends saiddeserter, shall

receive the above Reward, & all reasonable

expences for securing or delivering him

into the custody of any United States’ otfi-
cert

© WM. G. GREEN, Capt. 4th. R. R.

Bellefonte, Junc 1, 1814,

LABORERS WANTED,
Good wages will be given to a number of

industrious, sober mea for cicaring land,

working in the Coal Mine. &c. &e. It will

not be so material to the employer woether

he pays them every day, after the work is
done, or by thie week. Any person of the

above description, will meet with good en-
under-

on the north side of the West Branch of the
Susquehanna. 3 :

HERRMAN YOUNG.

P. S. Good roads have beenopenedfrom
Milesburg across; and also from Philips-
burg and Clearfield to the aboveestablish-
ment, Store-goods and =provisions are
‘always kept for the accommodationofpeo-
ple employed.

a«ev

NOTICE.
~ ALL persons indebted tothe estate of
Samuel Wilson deceased, are requested to
make payment immediately ; and ail those
having demands against said estate, will
please to present their accounts properly
authenticated.

GEORGE BRESSLER, J4dm'r.
CATHARINE WILSON, Adm’trz.

May 28, 1814.
15n%cf.

 

GEORGE HENNING,

HAT MANUFACTURER,
(Latefrom Harrisburg.)

Respectfully informs the citizens of Belle-
fonte and its vicinity, that he has lately
camimenced business in the above line, in
the House formerly occupied ty Mr Tho-
mas Beatty 4s a store, immediately adjoin-
ing the store of Mr. Cambridge, where he
will make according to order,all descripti-
ons of Hats, in the neatest and most fashion-
able manner.

Those who may please to favor him with
their custom may depend upon having their
work executed with the greatest punctual-
ityand despatch. :

Orders from the country will be thank-
fully received and punctually attended to.

Bellefonte, August 6, 1814.

FMI—ee

POR SALE,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN,

THAT NOTED
TAVERN STAND

Where the subscriber now lives, situate
in the town of Newry, Huntingdon county,
on which are erected a large two story Log
Dwelling House, 50 by 36 feet, neatly wea-
therboarded and painted white. The house
is finished in, the neatest nranner, a roomof
which is now occupicd as a Store; to which
is attached,a good Kitchen, and a well of
excellent water inthe yard. On the prenii-
ses there are a neat One Story Log building
Which has been occupied as a Distiilery, 3
good Stable,and a large frame Shed, 50 {eet
in length. »

: ALSO,
Alarge two story Log House, 36 by 30

feet, situate in said town, opposite the above
property, to whichis attacheda large frame
Kitchen, making a front of nearly 80 feetin
length, with good Stabling; this house
is also wcll calculated for public busi
ness.

BENJAMIN WRIGHT.
July Sy 1814,

All stout, able-bodied hen, look at

24 DOLLARS BOUNTY."

FOUTH REGIMENT OF

RIFEEMEN.

this
Xou may have an opportunity of serving «

your country upen honorable and advantas, 8%"

geous terms: Fifty dodars will be © oe 0
venat the time ‘of enlistment. ; fiftydolsi
lars immediately on joininiag the regis°
ment, and 24 doliars and ;

160 ACRES OF LAND

when discharged, besides the monthly pag =
of eight dollars, and one goodrand wholee
sone ration per: day. You may have yoy
cholee, cither to enlist for live years or
during the war. A moreliberal offer nes
ver was made you. Good and comfortable
clothing will be provided, and cvéry possi-

ble attention paid to your comiort. It will ©
be recollected that all ‘persons who enlist! ©
under the existing laws of congress, will
be free from arrest or imprisonment. for
debt. ;
A Rendezvous has been opened at each of +

the followng places, viz: Béllefonte, Aa-
ronsburg, Mill-hall, and Philipsburg, where
officers are ready to enlist en ofthe above
description. )
Anyperson bringing a recruit, not obe

jectionable, shall immediately receive
premium of eight dollars. *

MUSICIANS
Will be employed on advantageous terms
if immediate application be made at Belles
fonte or Aaronsburg.

Wu. G. GREEN,
Capt. 4th rege. Riflemen.

+BO. GETZ, 1s. Lieut. do. do.

xI.eet. ees erentETD CREDA brea «JIr—

THOSE Gentlemen who have became sub-

scribers tothe Work Entitieds « Events of

the War” lately published at Harrisburg,
are requested wo call fortheir books, as they

are now at this office ready for deliyery.

rent
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THE creditors of Thomas Barlow, late
"Piri 3 or} n » »of Philipsburg, in the county of Centre, an

insolvent debtor; and also the creditors of

the partnership of « Barlow and Feltweli,”
ofthe same place, are requested to exhibit

- > -. 3 -

their accounts and demands against said ine

solvent debtor and partnership, to the sub-
scriber at Laurel Spring Paper Mill, Hunte

ingdon county, or at the office of William

Petriken, Esq. in Bellclonte, on or before

the twenty ninth day of November next, as’
a dividend will be made aud declared on
that day.

CHARLES CADWALLADER.
Assignee ol I. Beriow,

and
& Feliwell,
Insolvent debtor,

Barlow

AvacusT 23,

i—————— - a TE— ———————

List ofletters remaining in the Post Offic

Belwfonte, July 1, 1814.

Henry Alexander, Benjamin Brown, Divan
Butler, John B. DBenuety, ‘Samuel Brucie
hard, Wililam Bloome, Dr. Samuel Cole=

man, ditty Cole, Washington Covsse, Mae
ry Denny, Daniel Dale, ‘Tuomas Deweese,
Amos Darris, Major R. Darrick, Mary
Water, John Louglierty or Jacob Grove,

Join Buings, John i'ranks, Thomas Green,
George: Guirey  Piancis Graham, Daniel

Gilman, William Gard'nety John Gohne, «
Joseph Green, 2 3 Margaret Hall, David, |
Hollingsworth, Daniet Hildredge, Aaron
Hardon, Andrew Heaslet, Jacob Harvey,
Adam Hepsia, John Himilier, John lewan
Thomas Kuk, jun. Dean Kuox, Catnerine
King, George Kinkead, Bazil Lucas, Wil- |
liam Lamb, Peter Lorillard, Samuel Lon
r : . of
I homas Ligate, Robert Lipton, George,

Leidy, Join Moore, Hugh M¢‘Guar, Mag-
tha Muilien, James Moore; Jobn M«Cahuont
William Meminn, Joseph Moitgomery,

John Neal, 2; Catherine Orth, John Patters
son, Wiiliam Pewriken, Timothy Patton,

John Pryer, Joshua Potts, Hugh Quin,
William Russel, John Rodgers, Andrew
Snyder, Jonn Spangler, Charics Shaeffer,

John Speer, John Shamvon, Adam Siroupe
John Thompson, 2 ; Abraham ‘Thompson,
Chavles Wilson, Jacob Way, John Willi-
ams, 2; Jesse Williams, ory Work,

Jane Wilson, Jacob Youug, Niciiolas Licg-
lev, :

ROBERT T. STEWART, P.M,
i’lL.

DISSOLUTION o¥ PARTNERSHIP,
THE partacrship of Tho. Beatty & co.is

thisday dissolved by mutual consent. The
Books and Papers velonging to the said
firm ave «left in the care of Elisha Moo
Esq. in Beliclonte, who is authorised to re-
ceive all ‘monies due. Persons indebted
are requested to call and make payment.

re,

WILLIAM BEATTY.
PHOMAS BLATTYBellefonte, May 23th, 1814.

Asn*8w, 


